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Sec. 5.
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CHAPTER 356.
The Ontario Hospital, Woodstock, Act.
1. The hospital founded and established at the City of De.igll.:ioD
'Voodstoek, with all the lands, buildings, real elttatc and ap- of hospital,
purtenunccs thereunto attached, and whatever lands or real
estate may hereafter be purchased or acquired for the same,
and whatever buildings may hereafter be erected thereupon,
shall be for the public usc of the Province, and shall be known
and designated as "The Ontario Hospital, Woodstock."
1914, c. 55, s. 2; 1919, c. 83, s. 5.

2. The object and design of such hospital shall be to pro- Objeet.
vide for the treatment and custodial care of epileptics. 1914,
e. 55, s. 3.

3. Onc of the inspectors appointed under The Prisons and Inlpee1<,r.
Public Charities Inspedion Ad shall be the inspector of the
said hospital, and shall have and perform the same powers
and duties in respect to such hospital and the inmates thereof ltev. SIoI.
as afe conferred upon him in respect of hospitals for the e. 3GI.
insane hy the said Act, 1914, c. 55, s. 4:.
4. No person sJlaU be reeeh'ed into the said hospital witb· No adm .•·
out certificates from two legally qunlified medical praetition- ~i~I''"ce::l
ers setting forth 011 the foroo prescrilled in the regulations Oil,:".
approved by the Lieutcnant·Governor ill Council for the ::'edi:,.~!
provincial hospitals fOl' the insanc, that after a proper exam- ~;:o~~dn"
ination of thc persoll for whom the application for admission ~,~~ 1,0,;",
is made, and after due enquiry into all the facts relating to .uperiDtcn·
the case, the perSOll so examined is found to be an epileptic, ~~~~D~~"
nor without notice having been received from the superintendent of the hospital that thcl'e is a ,"aeanc:r for the patient.
1914, e. 55, s. 5.

5. The certificatcs shall be sufficient authority to any per- Elfed of.
·
i · I all(I to t he aut IlOrE·t·ICS .uoh
t 0 convey th e patlcnt
to t h
C IOsplta
ftoale oerllas

SOil

thereof to detain him therein or to the authorities of any i:~~~~~~
provincial hospital for the insane, to which the patient Illay
thereafter, on account of being insane, be removed by order
of the inspector, to detain him in such hospital as long as he
continues to be insane. 1914, e. 55, s. 6.
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6. The hospital shall be provided with requisite means for
carrying on beneficial work by the patients in agriculture,

for prfl'014·
tllr work lOt
paU-llla.
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See. 6.

horticulture and dairying in aU their various branches, and
the advantages of outdoor and industrial employment shall

be deemed essential in the treatment prescribed for each
patient under the direction of the superintendent. 1914.
c. 55, s. 7.
Aplllical.ioll

of Rn.

Slal.~.
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7. Sections 4 and 5, and sections 28 to 54 inclusive, of
The Hospitals lor 'he insane Act shall apply to the Ontario
Hospital, Woodstock.

1914, c. 55, s. 8; 1919, c. 83, s. 5.

